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Greetings Fellow Alumni

Welcome to the September 2022 edition of the Wharton Black MBA Alumni 
Association’s monthly newsletter. 

1. Upcoming Events

• Virtual Alumni Hangout - October 18, 2022
• Get your start-up funded - October 26, 2022
• 49th Whitney M. Young Conference - December 2 - 3, 2022

2. Wharton Updates 

• Wharton MBA Reunion Reimagined - November 4-5, 2022

3. Alumni Updates/In The News   

• Michael Conway - WG’ 92  featured The Forbes CEO Next List: 2022
• Pamela Jolly - WG ‘00 - recently published The NarrowRoad™: A Guide to Legacy Wealth

4. Reciprocity Ring

• Audible and MRO are hiring
• Post jobs, board positions, share a new venture or initiative
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Virtual Alumni Hangout - Tuesday October 18, 2022 
7 PM EST

Upcoming Events

Join our next Alumni 
Virtual Hangout. We have 
established a regular 
hangout for alum to 
engage casually and 
organically. 

RSVP Here

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/virtual_alumni_hangout?e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D1&source=gmail&ust=1664638641709000&usg=AOvVaw0PhsMEDyZPfwTIBIjAfNlr
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Get Your Start - Up Funded - Wednesday October 26, 2022  
7 PM EST

Experts in angel, seed, crowdfunding, and accelerators will give participants 
valuable advice and insight on the pros and cons of various funding options 
for their startup.

RSVP Here

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/get_your_start_up_funded?e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D2&source=gmail&ust=1664638641709000&usg=AOvVaw1YYgVjvkHY_ZvfA6OuefP4
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This year’s 49th Annual Whitney M. Young Jr. Memorial Conference will focus on empow-
ering Black communities under the theme “Innovate, Build, Lead, and Connect”. This year’s 
conference will be entirely in person and will bring back the New Venture Competition and 
Small Business Series. Stay tuned for further details or click to Learn more

Whitney M. Young Conference - December 2-3, 2022

Event - Wharton Reunion Reimagined

• Date: November 4th and 5th
• MBA Reunion Reimagined: 

You are invited!
• Wharton graduates from classes 

who missed their Reunion are 
being invited back to campus 
for a special event! Classes eligi-
ble to attend include years end-
ing in 0, 1, 5, 6; also, the Class of 
2019, and WEMBA East alumni

• Learn more about reunion

Wharton Updates

https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u=OhtABP6F1-baWUfAckwDEvZYEJrRivwwsHboDE6BqusVGpXVOgt9MbHT8IMOFmjH&e=620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e&utm_source=whartonbmbaa&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_newsletter&n=3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DiDgzdhs_ZcgACI8pZajSFmlWfkONJoguF69P9m8niW6tZwp0diYwruub0BXD8hltldKqFYcSUv3rmd9imuoMHTq160D9JJlYDQ9xJojqiIG3g12it3EB27fdiLqaJuMFN52XG2qoACrumr_Fk4lbYr4-Ot-eSOamAfj8pqJuholD7L9OZLoRnDh_npmPVk8EOFulJIQFfBqrHYWfcmQgFMWPA9LvMX6sXqmIt9f8Oy8%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D6&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw2hBO4NX2P_xaFEsOP5veV8
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Michael Conway - WG ‘92

Group President, International and Channel De-
velopment: Starbucks featured on 
The Forbes CEO Next List: 2022

“When recruiters cite companies that cultivate 
great leaders, Starbucks is often on the list, with 
Conway as the “rock star” example. Having ex-
celled in numerous key roles over the past de-
cade, Conway now leads operations in 80 markets 
while forging new channels and partnerships for 
the brand. Praised as a strong multichannel op-
erator with extensive global experience, Conway’s 
name repeatedly comes up when talking with CEO 
recruiters.”

The first step toward “the business of you” is a 
self-analysis through the wealth builder lens, tak-
ing full ownership of the promise and the purpose 
we have inherited as business owners of ourselves.

I wrote The NarrowRoad™: A Guide to Legacy 
Wealth to help readers find their unique answers 
to wealth their way, offering a culturally relevant 
guide towards reaching their full wealth potential 
in their lifetime.

Order here

Alumni Features and Updates

Pamela Jolly - WG ‘00

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DgLbkOtICn9IsTlUiE8J4-CQsVG_9v04wCBQbEzShAY5d5aJ257YyoSXtIkTefAAZ%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D8&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw3OgSCFVliMvRsm_6eaJywi
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With your help, Wharton can continue to increase the number of African-American stu-
dents who attend the best business school in the world. So far, we have raised $2.6M of 
our $3M goal. 

Stay Connected With Us

Stay up to date on upcoming events and alumni features by following us on social media. 
You can find us on 

Wharton Black MBA Alumni Association
http://www.whartonblackalumni.org/

Derek Murphy - Head of Business Development at Audible says “We’re hiring @ 
Audible! Great role to develop strategic partnerships that delight our customers. Please 
reach out to me if you’re interested or know great candidates. Thanks!” Contact Derek 
on LinkedIn

Rev Murayi - Director Strategic Planning at Aetna says “Hey all - I have a friend who is 
recruiting for a Chief of Staff role to report to the CEO of a PE back private equity health-
care technology firm. The role would be a remote role with some business travel. The 
CEO is looking for an early career (2-3 years post MBA) minority candidate with health-
care and consulting experience. If all goes well, this role could lead to a P&L leadership 
role. If you or someone you know fits the profile - please let me know. Job Description

Reciprocity Ring: Sharing and Paying It Forward

Support the African-American MBA 
Student Support Fund

Highlight your new venture, book or initiative

Post a job or board opening

LinkedIn

Facebook 

Instagram

Living overseas? Share your global story

http://www.whartonblackalumni.org/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DNeYFSHY3wLA-A6ZQ4K_eCgpRcRECFVWnuV--FN94pAmc_wjjShfQiHy5_b-4362P5YzWeulMURE2b4uKkbU6eapGDwpVhBBgkewMOCAW4cV99yYDndMlQJOXKgONzTHxZBKhyuO1V1SCVMk5t-w0Y-LjCBJpoLHDjd0V2JEFpmtZFfoGt9kAxcbNhzx5QU5MCRrfqNtweDB2joJCdvpnRf8UE0pInH9FDuQekoT71JkPV7ZPft0qNi_TYq1F_3Hnm4HKlbSGzBrpNN6XZ74HM7BjQtTFvQPlqGj1kU-VC1E83hun1Oh-diePJ3dt2bOs%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D9&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw27EyCILYMlIdhmylQGZwYu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DNeYFSHY3wLA-A6ZQ4K_eCgpRcRECFVWnuV--FN94pAmc_wjjShfQiHy5_b-4362P5YzWeulMURE2b4uKkbU6eapGDwpVhBBgkewMOCAW4cV99yYDndMlQJOXKgONzTHxZBKhyuO1V1SCVMk5t-w0Y-LjCBJpoLHDjd0V2JEFpmtZFfoGt9kAxcbNhzx5QU5MCRrfqNtweDB2joJCdvpnRf8UE0pInH9FDuQekoT71JkPV7ZPft0qNi_TYq1F_3Hnm4HKlbSGzBrpNN6XZ74HM7BjQtTFvQPlqGj1kU-VC1E83hun1Oh-diePJ3dt2bOs%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D9&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw27EyCILYMlIdhmylQGZwYu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DNeYFSHY3wLA-A6ZQ4K_eCkb43faDkOoXVOreaSiFQD6SuiVkjxXwFLGCowpl8hi2JjjNSuXW2L0NgfWkDigRiRj1kPq1nZxr91-JEgQTy35zDLJSWSvyWD7tH5FuS_HtcF9_n3ak7G1ip7Ky8tQNWw7loG5utxJ5rLxWuA7sxdg%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D10&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw1lC-KqmcDc2GQEa7QwAyCR
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3D9082j4bz4nG6Dpz-mtHvAT8MiHIBM7ZJRFuHxyMMBO3CCbCHgD-W132-87GL6y-qkpstpqZVLhiq1dlSOZMRe8bCQyR3LvoMXW8-n4iLugk%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D14&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw1rA3LnHL7NWpdY3AkA0hK0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DfuVJOTS7ma5HUWnAwpKOBbjIbSwYrMfXfXZhd6s5qr1CpB74aPhgmijcfvi7MX0T_5j6iA79tT4uABjqEeGTo_qIRkzZH1eIezcBp0dwpyl4_cbi6q39lZCs55-Vk83Jl7grWeAZE1aiQoB6bntEjxAGgq9ohHv-bXPdlq8T9jX6Cbdok8AF7aSPAiwlVno6TJRS1NkcrWw4c1H8XpSr1m2hEUfmv6itpFHOrDc8mvpIt5_-TMWFAm88vIgpqsvqco8yUaE7UmvS4b0SciI-6xcUc8VvQxzb8S2eJljL82F1AIu7BDE6ktcNP4sUHY56N42Z-3_GtkXT-t5wtcW-XfFhtsfPZvMYuvYf6JD7efGbI-a-_xL64KrjvldlvpP01pqPLGeHNodPXIGOeVuSV07nhUx_okNs8bFOjmUxvIjFJkmamcuUIqK5L2DBDz7gWP_XtL2Co_-Hxt7L1qOnuPiZRhFymUa_tt8EmarfShucAgXpM0cZ4TFbwgEDKrRb2PcK5tt0yoe5DX41axlpRD3nzNPMvk1peyoSDGimtjnYrPWH71wzsdzNBNPOyFMt%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D11&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw0qvX_gjo6TkOVfD5xGIUVM
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DfuVJOTS7ma5HUWnAwpKOBbjIbSwYrMfXfXZhd6s5qr1CpB74aPhgmijcfvi7MX0T_5j6iA79tT4uABjqEeGTo_qIRkzZH1eIezcBp0dwpyl4_cbi6q39lZCs55-Vk83JKkrvZNbPWtj0K-3YlSLRJSnCQzFCcG10s-ZrwfXnZtEAyqgHYNMXbPl-e_z8pS07akYVWEeXRiCYBLXr3u0-A4pzcbBe1Mk5bIrzHIkewvUAX2ZBco4vsBLwLJbOGY7_NIfW3af277zlQ3czW-IBnXzgjR3njIxbCH2ngCmc5_DSR-ftFVNClW9Q1LL1uAqGvkklDC_7MSEcGz9ZgT5TEoI2I4oGR_b1Fq5rlRm-e9VDWxnahdnBorcYn1My0aP0zOEgFbv3mEYD_B1q0jCAN6ZuBsRGCh45tqIrIJAu2mSkWa2DOrZBpS0FcQrbeiA5s6GxHT9OahyHO4Tdzr3iV2Chy8fM44RgOwVEJ-G_Tfclas0aR6S_Ag93HoGF0bL6mvK9ls7SAVr00NBnG5ntJkf8AlcDWoNz9KfrdbXdrre9fHlhhm9ya5yuEYiTyMcl%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D12&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw133Mv7vgps_uVqSpFx-N-T
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DNeYFSHY3wLA-A6ZQ4K_eCoHAf7auf0QoYzTd5kAOVw2L7mJUWrcYXq4af8RVUDfO%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D15&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw0IWRsVFboAEf27Q9g94iwj
https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6sAbiimTwRd6ssr23ZzK-qImob_uFzuzYWgQdSoVZ2_H&e=620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e&utm_source=whartonbmbaa&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_newsletter&n=16
https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u=6hyvAYXBs1PELL28GD73y4XOqIDROVNinaHWCgv7W_3ZVfLE8jalSpn3SZgOLp05&e=620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e&utm_source=whartonbmbaa&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_newsletter&n=17
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.whartonblackalumni.org/r?u%3DfuVJOTS7ma5HUWnAwpKOBbjIbSwYrMfXfXZhd6s5qr1CpB74aPhgmijcfvi7MX0T_5j6iA79tT4uABjqEeGTo_qIRkzZH1eIezcBp0dwpyl4_cbi6q39lZCs55-Vk83JloBUgXbbxDVdMAnnUUop_MMhOLdHJ6D0Scfs5dPMdeySnOB3azBxYds30vR08eWJcfLGYz2iLYJIWN0U47XJ_u4pNmvETfQ_vNvia3AJABOEAo2SwPjrN3mTrghy4mlDPEMuOz_m-dCIZan7hcsLFt02GsD0aRz9ugvmWGHoA8dG0S2Rpo-AkA81P-Pfgrl-hWI9xqcmx265uNjIIuH4ztZoEdhYHO7kN_wDn0-KP-vQM9s3mRko3yaWxGltAHucKHpHsrtubiHLL-cJhO9hRE96A-YoNF73U-26-H_Hoo28W1kmoag68bFCtxhmQVNcdQGTd-vSzdyBb4VF-jMPwoQMPDz32lo6luFLMsvlShqrDVh2q12v-FTXxMeCzF4QI-xUnrNYxRPiTPTYZdzwNJxzQtkVXk5fzDVgtcnuEd4%26e%3D620df47050cc654b2e6063f7d761044e%26utm_source%3Dwhartonbmbaa%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dseptember_newsletter%26n%3D13&source=gmail&ust=1664695631530000&usg=AOvVaw2SHYPrJkUOrvh__G-RvTQ_

